Home Video Tape Machine
Pr. of Cockatoos
Pr. of Softbills
Tame Panama Parrot
2 Hand Raised Sun Conures
Yellow Naped Macaw
Pr. of Fulvous Tree Ducks
Blue Front Amazon

Domestically Raised Baby Double Yellow Head Amazon
(MUST BE PRESENT AT DRAWING TO WIN)

Surprise
2 Pieces Custom Sterling Bird Jewelery
Pr. of Siamese Fireback Pheasants
Pr. of Moustache Parrakeets
Pr. of Blue Eared Pheasants
Pr. of Lady Gouldian Finches
Pr. of Diamond Sparrows
Pr. of Mutation Love Birds
Pr. of Lady Gouldian Finches
Pr. of Mutation Love Birds
Pr. of Albino Cockatiels
Pr. of Dhyal Thrushes
Pr. of Bourke Parrakeets
Pr. of Cinnamon Cockatiels
Pr. of Rosellas
Pr. of Grass Parrakeets
100 Pounds of Topper Seed
Pr. of Pearl Cockatiels
Copy of Parrots of the World
Pr. of Turquoisines
Pr. of Turquoisines
Pr. of Gold Mantle Rosellas
Pr. of Lady Gouldian Finches
50,000 Meal Worms
Pr. of Canaries
Pr. of Peacocks
$100 Cash Prize
Pr. of Lady Gouldian Finches
20 Pounds of Spray Millet
6 Pack of 4 ft. Duro-Lite Bulbs
Years Supply of Avitron
Pr. of Fire Finches
Set of Bird Books written by Dr. Matthew Vriends
Copy of Bird Books written by Dr. Matthew Vriends
Hand Painted Egg picturing Slaty Head Parrakeets
Hand Painted Egg picturing Slaty Head Parrakeets

The American Federation of Aviculture reserves the right to add or remove any prize from this list; also, we assume no responsibility to any statement about the prizes by anyone other than the Raffle Chairperson.

Donations — $1.00 per ticket, 30 for $25.00
For additional tickets, contact AFA Home Office, P.O. Box 329, El Cajon, CA 92022

Drawing will take place Saturday, August 25, 1979
7:30 p.m. at Diplomat Hotel • Hollywood, Florida